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Everybody who tins Rend "AFTER
j DARK" will begin AVILKIE COL- -

LINS'S Latest Thrilling Romance,
"HLIND I,OVK," with tho Opening
Chapters In' the Sl'NDAY WORLD.

.BjU Nye Tells His Experience la s.

Iteud the SUNDAY WORLD.

THE WORLD; SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 21), 1880. . tf ,9

Wll.KIK COLMNS'S now Novel,
" BUXD M)VK." Opening Chapters
In tho SUNDAY WOlthD. Dout Fntl
to Uefflu this Thrilling Story with the
First Instalment.

Wretched Marriage Customs und the
Baby- - Widows ot India SUNDAY'S
WOULD.

Kilrain.S. Sullivan's Rival, Writes tAo
SUNDAY WORLD About the Prute Ring.

Frank O. Carpenter Writes ot the Child-Wido-

ot India tor the SUNDAY WORLD.

"BLIND LOVES," tho Latest Thrill-
ing Roiuutico by WILK1K COLLINS,
begins In the SUNDAY WOULD. Don't
Full to Start this Story with tbe First
Instulniout.

. m m 'sMh
Bill Nye Tells Bis Experience in Culti-- 'Ht

vatine Bees. Read the SUNDAY WORLD.' IS,w

, MOREjXTORTp,

Ibe Sugar Trust Finds a Robber All;

In Standard OIL

A Workwoman's Family Taxed $ 1 1

a Yoar on Sugar Alono.- -

Now Conies a Gigantic Deal to Make
' Kerosene Oil Dcurer.

' The audacious moves of Iho conspirators at
the bead of the jjreat Sugar Trust, which
have gradually forced Uio piiceof that family
necessity for beyond what it should bo. thus
lining tlieir pockets with the bard earnings
of the poor, ht.ve awakened widespread in-

dignation among those who suffer most by
Ilie unlawful " squeeze." '

" That tbeso'fleople should bo permitted
to goon in this wnv, ' cornering ' nrticles of
necessity and then advancing their cost to
any figure they we fit, in violation of the

' laws of Qod and the Htnte, is a gross outrago
and is a matter that calls for some action on
the part of those whose duty 'it Is to protocute
them," said a retail grocer in u tenement
house on the east hide this morning.

" When the Trust wnaorgnuizod inthoFall
of 1887 everybody ' kicked ' because they
were asked to pay a half cent inoro than tyie'y
had been in the habit of paying.

"Ofcourso. i.'rowlin nboutlit didn't do
any good, and the only thing that could be
done was to ariu unci bear ifc,

" Since then there lias been a steady
but there hns bedn little agitation over

the matter; but 11 :w when they.come forward
and increase the price tar beyond any reason-abl- e

figure, it is time, I soy, that a halt
should do called, .

'Just to think of It. "the Trust 1ms
squeezed out 11 net profifr-o- over 8. 000,000
(exact figures 8,2trOl00g), .and that in less
thnu five months ! '

' Well, it is iienr nsy to understand how
this is done wheii wn see the enormous amount
of sugar that is used. ' .

"Take, fir insano. the family if the
poorest workingmari; they use on an tiyor-ag- e

a pound of sugar a day key en poundB a
week.

At the increased price, that is about three
rents a pound, the consumer is robbed of 21
rents a week, ubout DO cents a mouth nearly
(11 a year.

"If a man was compelled to pay that
amount in a lump at the beginning or end of
the year as a tnx on some article of subsist-
ence what a row there would he. They
would fight first before givitig It up." I am glad to see Tire Evening World
come out so thoroughly against this gigantic
robberv, and hope that the authorities will
be stirred to do their duty in tho matter,"

And right on tbe heels of what the Sugar
TruBt is doing comes the report of a big deal
in petroleum another necessity that affects
the wage-worke- r.

The Standard Oil Company and the pro-
ducers of Pennsylvania petroleum have coin-- Ipleted a denl by which the latter realize a
profit of over six cents a barrel, or between
$200,000 and $220,000.

Of course this extra profit must be squeezed
out of somebody.' and as n result tbe poorer
class of people, ijvho are compelled by neces-
sity to burn kerosene, will be tho ones to
suffer.

Klnunel Nhlrla In Ilie C'nblnrl.
UhtlaJrl.t,ia TifreraV H'cuAv'un letter

At the Cubing 111'eetfug w hen tho
regirttervkifcSilest&s, the grave
to hnve been under discussion

(thermometer or not- - Cabinet officers might
shirts. Secretary Husk

ju.t after Sir. Blaine bad
story tlint made them-raug- h so

hard that the perspiration ran down the
Presidents bock, wilting hisuhite collar.and
10 exercised the Secretary of hayseed aa to

- completely t'emnlish the March iu bin shirt
front. Mr. Husk then brought up the flan- -
ne sldi question'. It had been'ou hi" mind
for sometime and he became eloquent as he
mlargetl unou the comforts and beauty
of that style of dress. He said that
IhoRe shirt tt-- were-,-- , the, salvation of
farmers iu the hrvet field und at
tliu'tlirasdiiui: 11 nchiup, and that he had never
been so liuppy in his life us when he wore one

a heavv homespun, none of your
half-sil- k gauze. .Mr. Maine, it is

understood, tullier upproved of the idea, but
he thought the boft silk or ciupo was better
than the limine). It was too serious a ques-
tion, however. o decide at one meeting.
Whether the Cabinet liiight be uorfectly lti

if ilmv chose. Tho President and
Mr. WnummiKer, who were, altoul to start for
Cape May. wie nf rour'n-h- t 'liberty to put
on flaunel shirt if thev w anted tcj.bnt whether
or not the Cabinet could adopt them wan a
Siestiou too weighty to le settled without

of u Couimissiou. Hut Uncle
Jere'a description nMke comfort of. tho shirt
shook the. foiimlutlou'of Cabinet dignity until
it tottered. lint tor the cool appearance of
Mr. Proctor and the dignity of Oeneral
Harrison, it is believed that ho would have
iecured Cabinet hunotion of tho flannel.

Tlie Wrona 3lau,
Frfvi IVW.

Tax Collector Oh, if you live In tho sub.
arbs you're ,10t the nifui I!m lookiilftfor,

buiuks Probably, not;, my name is mud.

'BUDSFROMHUMOB'SGAKDEX

BRIEF AND POINTED WITTICISMS BY OUtt
POPULAR FUNNI MEN.

An I'npleaianl Reminder.
( lYeifl JuJoe. J
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Miss Walllson I see yon've got your
wrapping off, Mr. Dresser.

Mr. Dresser Wappfug? ' I" uou't uuder-.stan- d

you. dealt gyrl.
Mies Waliison Why, Urotber Jim said vou

wero beautifully done up at the athlotic club
last night.

True Iteallatn.
citn the t UegenJe Walter

" Well, sir, you heard mo sing Masaulello
yesterday. Are you ready to engage mc?"
' ' I don't know. .Your voice was very heavy.

'

You wore almost hoarse." "In heaven's
name, don't you Understand that I am a
realistic player? Don't you see that Maban-loll- o

was a flshermau. and almost all day in
the water. He must have had a continual
cold." v

Time 3 A. M.
(from Tlme,

Wife (arousing husband) Archibald 1

There's a burglar downstairs.
Husband (drowsily) Is there! Well, keep

.qniqt, perhaps he'll strangle your mother.
ISlecps. ,

a A' Alan of l'nli.
From Ttme. 1

Wife Mr. Blower, you've always claimed
to be a man of posh, ba en't you ?

Husband That's what I claim to be, dear-
est, and I'm always ready to stand by that
assertion.

Wife Then what's the matter with pushing
this baby-carria- a little, precious?

Wouldn't Let It Interfere.
IVow Time.

" And you say you have a very bad case of
religion ? Then I don't waut to biro you.
It's impossible to get work out of a negro
when he has religion."

" Why, boss, dat aint gwin ter hinder me
from 'tendln' ter blsuess. I never hab no
use fer it 'ceptin' on Sundays an' 'special
occasions."

lteltear.lna for C'hnradee.
rrom Lle.l

Freddy Now. Charlie, yon must propose
to Angeline (in her sixth season), and. Angie,
you must refuse him. It shall be "Fatadise
Lost." See?

Charles (thoughtlessly) They'll never
guess it in the world.

An Additional Impetus.
IFrvm the Hmtom Traneent.

' ' I'm saddest when I sing," she said, when
Henry came and caught her in tho ery act of
vocalization. "Are you?" he replied,
smoothing the look of agony whicli ruffled his
visage. " Darling, it shall be my constant
endeavor to muke your life a cheerful one."

"'. Perfectly Hullelnctorj.
leui'AMre'f i'ree I'rtei.)

" Havo you uuywork on punctuation ?" she
asked at the book store.

' Sorry to say wc are just out."
"Well, perhaps you could tell me what I

want to know. What does a mark under a
word signify ?"

' Tuat is to emphasize the word."
" Oh- -I see. Thank you,"
And as she passed out a chsrk heard her

wbisper to herself:
"And James put five marks under the

word DearJ'i

Never Enouuli.
from Ttirie.

"Look here. Chawloy ; you'vo had
enough!"

"So such thin?; often had too much,
ne fer had enough. "

ALL BIOIITS BB8EKVED.)

THE STORY OF SUSAN.
BY L B. WALF0RD.

Autlior uf "'Mr. SiiUh: A Part of hit Ltfe," " The Jlaby's Oranamothtr," " Troublt tome
J)auaMeri,"ic., Ac,

CHAPTEU II.
Nbw, every word appkeu by Susan Ash-burt-

iu the above petulaut defense of her
lover for her lover she believed, and with
Justice, the youug Squire, Godfrey Pollard,
to be was strictly to the purpose, and 6he
lad shown the instinct of a quick-witte- d and
warm-hearte- d woman in her divination,

Godfrey had met tlie charming sisters afew
weeks' before at a neighboring country seat.
Mid the youngest had then and there made a
conquest of hlH heart.

Hut how was he to evince thi? And fur-tie- r,

how should he ever be able to ovoke a
lesjiome?

i ,yuuK man was shy to distraction
11 V1 x" f'e'iUR were in the 1 question.

VIU not without a certuin dig.
nil ot demeanor, and the absolute security

."i" position, the abtenco of all need to
make his preseuco known iu any company, .

jnppliod him with the porfect culm which
! iJlBniflconce can never know.

. iiut to be eay aud tU.etly well bred Is one

n!f P'y '"e 0"liut homme Is another.
uodfrey had legutned his serenity, and at

twenty.flvo had learned his lesnou, and at
i.SS:T. wu.en lt "" to lt bat he was,J" M UJ unl "over been "hit" before,ana that be found himself musing uiion' Hu?Hu Aahbttrtoti, dreaming of kind

" SH?.U lAibburtcm, and having the form of
pretty Suaoa Ashburtou before.. hU oyea

L

morning, noon and night, he told himself
that come nhat might, ttiis prize should not
slip from htm as the others had doue.

She would be worth tho winning, that
bright-eym- l, gladsome maid. What giaceful
form would adorn his sombre old halis us
hers would? What ringing voice would over
sound more sweetly along his echoing cor-

ridors? What llgut step ever tilp more
merrily by his side ? Who to sum up all
who had ever heretofore cast such a glamour
over the dogtrot monotony ot his daily life,
or might bo trusted to illumine or transform
it in the future, would she but become his
own?

Such emotions working within young God-frey- 's

honest breast did for him what, with
all his resolution, he might never bae been
able to accomplish for himself. Helm; too
strong for repression, they manifested them-sehe- s.

Up to this time his adorations had
been only too easily hidden from view.

Thus he bad no need to toil in his wooing.
But from some maladroit foolishness he had,
all the same, let Susan depart without putting
the question. He had gazed at
her with hungry eyes, dogged her footsteps
with persistent feet, hearkened with the
ecstasy of a lover, applauded with the rever-
ence of a worshipper but he had btopiied
shoit with a lump in his throat when it had
come to putting into plain English the one
short sentence which should have been the
confirmation or tho ruin of all his present

All. well'l the poor boy almost cursed him- -

self us ho rodu home through the darkness
upon that last night, on which that last
' (lood.by " and nothing more was said.

Then he thought of writiug to Susie, but
writing was to him little shoit of the rack,
lie had no notion of what to say. nor. worse
still, of bow to fpcll tome of the big words
which ho fancied shonld on such su occamou
bo inserted. His handwriting, too confound
it'- - ho did wUu he .wrotu a more decent

It ended in this, that for a whole month
unthiug was done. For a whole mouth Ma.
tilda and Susan wondered whether anything
ever would be done, aud at length one at
leastof tho two was beginning lo think not.

'Iffe Lawrences, with Susie, had returned
to town tho first week in October, and it wus
on tho 2d of November that the lotter. gazing
dicarily out down tho lamp-li- t street, heard
the postman's knock, and experienced tbe
subsequent tremor of uncertainty, agitation
aud secret delight, which found vent as nar-
rated iu the last chapter.

A noble idea had dawned upou Godfrey.
He would enact the young fellow of the

period- - tho careless, come-and-g- o muu ubout
town -- bo would not appear to attach any

to his visit, lie would throw an air
of carelessness aud oase over it, which, while
it should raise ouriosity aud interest, should
not permit a natural piece of attention to bo
made too much of. Ho would observe that us
he was passing the night iu Loudon observe,
as be was passing ho hoped the ladies would
allow him to call no, by Jove I he would do
better thim that, he would and he dashed
towards his daily paper and scanned a
column feverishly.

What a lot of things were going on, to be
surel Concerts, theatres, entertainments of
every form and kind. Concerts ? No, he
did not feel suro about concerts. He was
fond of music, most especially fond of Susan
Ashburlon's music, but be knew not the
ways of public concerts. Unt theatres? He
hut for certain heard that tickets for theatres,
operas and the like were often pieseuted by

young mon to young ladies aud their chap.
eroiis Harry Biblierv ami Tom Trotters had
told him so repeatedly so nccordingly this
wus sure to bo quite tho thing that Mrs. Law-
rence and her sisters wero accustomed to.
Operas? He watched up and down tho
paper, but could find no opera advertised
(nutuiallv, fur it was the mouth of Noveiubor,
nnd we aro still so benighted as to have no
opera all the year round iu Loudon), aud
thus everything seemed to point to a play.

In a fever ot excitement, and iu the veriest
slough of ignorance, he pitched upon apiece
(it was the poorest aud feeblest ga.ng), wrote
that he iauaied ho had heard Miss Ashburtou
say she would like to go to it (she had clono
nothing of the kind) and wound up by offer-
ing throe tickets for the dress circle.

N. U. Ono of tho tickets was of course for
George Lawrenco, but at tho time the nolo
wus received, and during tho week which fol-
lowed, he was absent on circuit.

" I suppose It's all right ?" concluded God-
frey to himself, as ho folded and directed tho
epistlo. "The dtcss circle? It must be all
right. It sounds tho correct thing. Auythiug
'dress' must be tho correct thing," and oil
went the missive.

By return ot post his best hopes wero d.

He recoived tho readiest and cheer,
lest of acceptances ou behalf of herself and
her sister from Mrs. Lawrence, n reluctant
negative and presumable regret on behalf of
her husband, and not the shadow of bint that
he could in any way havo behaved inoio llko
a proper young man of the period, or moro
entirely to her own aud Susan's satisfaction
thau he had done.

He was jubilant. All that day he walked
about witn the litllo perfumed nolo in tho
pocket of his broad breast, and he whistled
softly to himself as he went.

His next lelter, tho order for tho tickets,
was of such iniportanoe in his eyes that he
could no more trust it than he had the first
epistle to the common postboy in the hall,
but must himself ride in the country town,
full five miles off, aud post it there. He

IiWhJU0H!. .. .... Vsk VtfcJl 'v'jS&k
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almost registered tho document (only ho did
not know exactly how) aud he luithfully
promised a check (Godfrey always paid bv
check) on receipt of the pieces of pasteboard.

Wo mav bore just remark that us the seats
bad not been priced in tho newspaper adver-
tisement, no cluo had beon obtainable Irom
them regarding their relativo merits.

Kvorytliliig thus in trim, tho youug Squire
had n mighty l un with tho hounds, and told
every one who chanced to bo iu his company
throughout tho day that he should not bo out
on the following Thursday, ns ho was run-nin- g

up to town for a few days, nnd and
and could not say, in short could not exactly
tay when he should be back,

. CHAPTEU III.
" If ha has beeu stupid enough not to have

those tickets scut struight from tho box oftico
here wo shan't get them till 'Ihursdav morn-
ing," calculated Matilda Lawrence, two days
having passed during which nothing further
hud beeu heard Irom Godfrey. "It is tire,
some, for if he had written again"

" Why should ho write again ?"
"I thought ho might have sent a lino to

cay he hud ordered tho tickets to come to ine
dliect, or Fomethiug of tho kind, Aud If he
had, I could have replied, aud asked him to
dine here on Friday.'

' Well, you can do It at tbo time."
" Yes, 1 can do it nt the time. "
Thursday morning enme, but even Thurs-da- v

morning brought not tho expected
tickets. The two lookod at each other, each
loading her sister's face.

" He must iuteud to call himself with
them," said Mrs. Lawrence ut length, with a
bright idea. " How stupid of us not to have
thought of that!"

"1- -1 did think of it. Mttltlo."
"You did, ou minx? No wonder you

kept so quiet then.
" But thero ran he no possible reason why

I should remain at home this busy morning,
when 1 have such lots of thing to do, can

thero?' There enn be no sort of incivility iu
my not waiting in to receive u visitor who has
never suid he was coming, though it would
hardly do for us both to be out," aud off she.
rau, laughing.

First, Susie mndo up tho fire made it up
so deftly and nrtfullv that it cost a sbiuiug
glow into every comer aud evoked sparkles
Horn every respoustvu surface. Then she
pushed aud turned all the small tables aud
chairs uud stands wherewith the placo
uboiiudeu, hither and thither, till each
showed at its best, aud finally she drew half,
way down tho bright red window blinds,
which contributed almost us much as itid the
blazing hearth towards the monk sunshine of
the aparliuuut. All complete, the dull little
chamber looked quite wonderfully cosy and
inviting.

Lust of all, the little fairy udoruod herself.
She did not alter her dress, nor yet the
fashion of hor hair -- a casual observer would
have laid tho camo down very much as she
w tut up, aftir that brief stay in her own
loom but Matilda would havo known hot-
ter. Aio there uot mysteries subtle, in-
tangible, magic arts -- which do nt such times
"gildiebued gold," uud "pour perfume
upon the violet?" A touch here, n touch
tbere, n ribbon, n clasp, a sunny lock drawn
across tho brow - - tho merest nothings
und yet thu desired result is thero.

Matilda saw, of course, as wo have said she
.would; but Matilda alio saw something else
yhen she came iu at -' o'clock, namely, that
nil the little effort had been thrown away.
No ono had been there.

After lunch the drawing-roo- fire wns
again nftdo tin to blaze and sparkle, and again
Matilda Hind soul wont out.

In vain, tf before.
Tho darkneV" settled swiftly down ovor the

narrow street, 'be lamps were lit bolow, tbe
blinds drawn i"'1 the shutters closed all
alou" ou either e nno-- "'"' DO oue came.
No one, that is, i10 sbould have come.

Once, twioe. th!9 " Vl mIou. ex.
pectant little hear w M by the

t&tomtt.t0wS!abi Manila;

peal of tho door-bel- l, now almost a terrible if
souud, and on each occasiou the summons ;S
was folloved up by voices aud steps in the jf
hall below oue hears everything in theso
shallow little shells of houses and taoh
oiieuius of the door subsequently broueht it 3
pang uf disappointment. 8

A clmnco visitor somebody who on any M
other day would have beu welcome enough, df
anil who, as it was, had to be met with tho 2

fnrceot welcome aud hearkened to with the
iipuenrnuco of uttentlou that was all." SB

Lower uud loner snuk oue poor little heart, B
as tli ii minutes How ou, ob, so cruelly fast. JBR

The uuly bone .Susie, now bad was that if LM
neither she nor Jlatikla were at the mviet- - VH
cons, Godfrey uiiRht leave tho place and f'SW
coiuu to iuiiilro what had happened. For ,

that chance she attired herself. 'ZB
lli.tsbolmd scarcely fastened the lost pin ,w

and turneil to gather up her gloves and fan, 4H
aud thrown hor warm plush cloak (in order .SB'
todeceivo Matilda) ocr her arm, when hark! Mi
What was that? The door.bell; the loud, !
discordant, clausing door-be- ll acaln. VaB"

Pit-pa- t. pit-pa- t, uiUpat, goes her heart. A Kj.'
man's voice, a man's step, a man's broad wR,
uhouldcrs (she had a distinct glimpse ol Wm
them, and of n dark head), disappearing 7ml
through tho drawing-roo- door. .ml'" 1 think, Mattie," says Htisnu, peeping la jK!
at Matilda'a door, aud 8eak.ng very gently, ill
"1 thiuk-- he is here. Shall I go down?" fj

Down she goos,
Almost iu less time than it takes to tell It ill

she is up agaiu. II" Oh, Matilda," she says, with well-acte- d Ml
carelessness, for this tiiuothomaid is present, Jjj
" Oh, Matilda, will you go dowmtalrs to the ''Mt
drawing-roo- ns soon as you are ready. .aj
Your brother-in-la- Major Lawrence, is JK
there." JM

Then our poor little heroine suddenly ran. UK
Isbes, rushing away to be out of sight of slater, JHJ
nnd every one else, nnd to hide the burning 9U
cheeks and swimming eyes which this Itafj jHm
bitterest moment of all has brought, Kl

Toot oontiiHted,) Wm 9
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WHAT THE FIGHTERS THINK.

MJLUYAN CONFIDENT, WHILE K1LRA1N

ANTICIPATES A "PICNIC."

Uacv and Ilelancey to Hlart an a IIualneM
Trlp-1'repa- rlnn for the Ianforth.I,rnrh
Flaht Athletic Kventa Tol)ay The
Hetranbaka-t'orlntlaln- n C'lub'a Annual
Cruise.

In View of the fact of their great coming
passage-at-arm- s. the prlvato opinion enter,
talned by Sitllhan of Kilraln and Kilrain's
liiuennost thoughts regarding SullUon aro
very intrestiiig. It is a fact that Sullivan
holds a eiy light opinion of Kilrain's light-in- t:

abilities. Ho Utility believes thut bo is
to meet tho Mima man whom he

in n thtee-rouu- d boxing contest
at lioMon a few years ago. Ho
takes no stock in the reports of Kil-
rain's alleged great improemeut since
then. Kilraln. on the other hand, honestly
believes be Is going to bavo the ericst kind
of a picnic iu bokting tllo erMwhlle " groat"

J!1 !?' 'rJ?T. no no longer considers him nt
all formidable. He hiucetely believes ho Is

going up" aguinst a bioken .down man,
who cannot possibly have recovered oon a
small part of hiN former magnificent
Physique that once made him so formidable.
IbireiMio doubt that both famous titled-itft-

will bo disagreeably disappointed when
they loco each other in the twenty-fou- r foot
ring. ! or they are. unquestionably, tho two
finest hpecimcus of tho genus pugilist that
havo otor met toprouwhich is tho "better"

.man.

Hilly Dacey und Jack Delancey leave
Monday for Han Francisco. These two
plucky light-weigh- ts intend to combino
buiiluets with pleasure. They expect to go
on u pleasure trip throughout tho Goldeli
Stalo, meautimu looking for chances of
goltiug on inatchos with some of the many
boxerB who havo of Into ma'de California the
Mecca of their pugilistio aspirations.

m

The Dauforth.Lynch fight is tho next
buttle on tbe cards. Most of the bet-tin- g

is oven. It ought to bo great go, for
both men aro game and well trained.

Charley Mitchell will mako a flyiug visit to
how York on Monday to mako u low final
puichasus for Kilraiu'H welfare.

m

The Orange Athletic Club opens its grounds
at Gioo street. Kast Orange, this afternoon,
with appiopriate ceremonies and games.

The regular Saturday games of tho Adelphl
Athletic Club occur this afternoon at the
Manhattan Athlotlo Club grounds.

To-da- y promises to bo a lively day for tho
smaller yuchts. The inaugural regatta of the
Statcn Island Athletic Clun : tho regatta of
tliL- - Corinthian Moquito Fleet, near Larch-mon- t

: the Oyster Bav Yacht Club, and tho
Youkers Corinthian Yacht Club ore among
the fixtures.

Admirers of the great English game will
flock to Prospect Park this alteruoou to see
the cricket match between the Brooklyn
Cricket Club and the Manhattan.

ir m

Julv 4 Monmouth Park will awake from its
torpor. Tho opening day presents a 11 nu
field of rucers. The stakes for the entire
nioetiug are very large and have attracted the
attention of the first Btables in the country.

The half-mil- e race between Dohm, of
Princeton, and Dpwues, of Harvard, at
Washington Park, will surely attract a largo
attendance this afternoon. The race will
occur during an interlude in the bicycle rac-
ing of the Klues County Wheelmen. Dowues
has ten yardV Blurt.

If Ted Pritchard. the English middle,
weight, will come to America it is probable
he can be accommodated with a deleat at the
hands of some one of our many cever boxers,
of his class. The Englishmen don't seem to
hae much chance against the American
boxers.

On Mondav next tho Scawauhaku-Corin-thia- u

Yacht Club start on their unuuul cruiso.
Among tho schooners which mav piobably
take part are the fleet Sea Fox, the metamor-fphose- d

Mayflower, Canller and Medusa.
The most prominent sloops ate the Bedouin,
Titania, Mischief, Kathleen, Banshee and
Grade.

.

The Poliit Gentle special train for New
Or'onna will leave New York by Baltimore
and Ohio ltailroad (depot foot Liberty
street; ut 8.U0 a. m. , Thursday, July 4, ar-
riving in New Orleans at 11 x. is. on Saturday.
The rate, exclusive of sleeping car, will be
Till. M for tho loiuid trip. The number of
tickets havo bten limited and ate good uutil
July 15.

A Ilrlrf Introduction,
f rum Jujift, J

They wero seated iu the parlor and he was
declaring bis loe iu fervent tones. Allot
oncotdie stopped bun with an imperious ges-

ture and a look of palu overspread her coun-'tenauc-

' ' Wait ! wait !" she exclaimed iu short,
glmrp tones.
- In it moment the fnefizo came, and Helolse,
looking tenderly up into his face, said, "As
you were saying, George?"

FROM THE CITY'S BY-WAY- S.

METROPOLITAN LIFE PICTURED Br
"EVENING WORLD" REPORTERa

An Improvlatd Checker Ilnaril, Which
Anawera All Necrsaary l'urpoara.

In circulating nlraut the moro ragged
sections of New York, one's attention is some
times drawn to the wayin which tho children
will devise simple means for playing games.
1 be newsboys havo one that they play with
pictures taken out of cigarette boxes. Thoro
is an element of gambling in it.

The other day su Emcnino Wori.p reporter
was strolling along the river front. Thoie
are always groups of 'longshoremen hanging
about at every comer and on the string-piec- e

ot the docks. They smoke aud talk uud wait
for a job.

Going up Desbrosses street, ho saw two
great, lusty fellows sprawled out on the side-
walk near a building so that they enjoyed
the shade aud at the same time wero not dis-
turbed bv the passers-by- , Thoy had marked
out a checker-boar- d with chalk on a flagstone
and wero utiug pebbles, red aud white, iu
lieu of checker. '1 hey seemed to bi onioy-in- g

a very pleasant game. Three or four
pairs were similarily engaged iu the neigh.
Iiorhood. Necessity U truly the mother of
invention.

Children WlioPrriiurnt .lerninr Avenue nnd
Who.r I.lsra Aro III Peril llallj.

Jerouiomomio is tho only spocdlugroad in
this city, aud although it is kept in vory.bad
coudition tho owners of fast toadstcra, and
there is no placo in this country whero thcro
are more of them than In Now York, may bo
seen thcro any pleasant day.

There urn also on Joroino avenue some-
thing else which should not bo there a great
many little children whoso lhes aro en-
dangered iiofy day.

These little ones aro from iocn to ten
years old and appear to be sent out by their
parents to mako money.

They appear in the middle aud on the sides
of tho road almost under tho legs of tho fast
homes, carrying buuehes of wild flowers or
buckets of water.

Thev chase carriages offering tho flowers
for sale or put themselves iu fiont ofhoises
with their water pails aud jeopardize; tbeir
lives.

Many a fast horse has been pulled back on
its bnuuehes to ravo one of those little tor-
ments aud many a runaway has been caused
by them.

For their own sakes, us well as for tho
safetj of thosowbo lrequeut Jeromo avenuo,
the police ought lo interfere and keep these
children out of the roadway.

Amateur l'liatuuruihera to He Meen at
livery Public Plucr.

Amateur photographers aro now In their
glory, Tho warm Summor mouths booui to
bring them out in droves, uud nt all the
beaches, parks, picnics and excursions thero
can bo soeu ono or moro of theso artists.

It is safe to say that nt no other "n' havo
photographers' outfits been so cheap as they
are at presout.

A complete apparatus of good mauufacturo
that will tako a fuir-sie- d Plato can now bo
purchased as low us $10, though the prices
run away above $100, but it is not necessary
to be so extravagant.

A neut little camera that Is made to nmuso
children sells for &2, and a man has invented
a scheme of inclosing u "dry-plato- " so that
it will tako n picture. The device is put on
the mnrket at 25 cents.

An Evening WoriLP reporter, who is not a
professional photographer, tried to muke a
negative, uud met with fair success, except
thut the picture wus n littln blurred, owing
to tho plute buying keen moved while ex
posed.

Fair Hlrect Mualclan Who Ilrnp n Itlrli
Ilnrveat fruiii Ilie C'happlea.

Two middle-age- d women, who are still
tather good-lookin- g in spite of their years,
have lately appeared in the downtown bust,
ness thoroughfares, aud bao made quite a
neat little sum of meney by giving street con-

certs.
One of the women grinds an organ, while

the other plays a trombone.
The organ is a lUie new instrument, and

gives fonh tones as clear uud harmonious as
a church organ, while the trombone player is
an adept nt the business.

She handles the big biass instrument with
true professional skill, which evokes the en-
thusiasm of the audience.

They generally mako a collection after tbo
second number, aud niter playing another
piece they move on to nnotber neighborhood.

The young men who have plenty of money
' ' chip in " very freely, and tho result is a
good, fat collection.

Answers lo Correapoudenla.
J. C. .V.-- Yes.

.'.Madison Square Theatre.
V. H'. f. -- Apply to the curator.
i ug. 111. 1N7:. fell on Friday.
U'fi(er. Pinochle is tho correct spelling.
Wllllnm Xeulieckfr. Sept. IS, 1HU0. will fall

on a Friday.
M. E. Parker. Lillian Olcntt never plajed

"Theodora " ut the Htundard Theatre.
J. Unit .SVij. The City of Pails, Augusta

Victoria and Etruria aro the tautest steameis.
NteiXful Faiiillv. Adiertlsii in Ht. Louis js

or write a brief statement aud ask them to
print it.

.. ft You can get the instruction von neok at
tho etenlng high schools during the Fall, Winter
and early Hpimg.

MrMaliuu Fifty minute is the scbcdiilo tinio
of an Flciateil Kulliox! train from Haumer
Square to One Hundred aud Twenty-fift-h street.

I'.vrry Xrrtoua 1'rraon Should
Uia CAnttu'a Littlk Nr.nvK Pills, g.'i cants.

., H
A Multitude of Ailments. J3' Tha allmtntinhloh afflict thakldasja aud tyaifr AM

ao numtrons that mtral ti nama thsra wMtld fill MrU
liana lar o'jtrunnlng tha limits of this irtlolt. fJaatM IjS

to tajr, that lt aia both obatlnat and daaiareta. iMB
Tothtlr prstanllon HoBTXTTtn's Stomacb BITTSaa JjO
it wrll aijaiitnt. Tho itlmnhu which It Uods to tha HJaction of tha kidneys whan thiy ara lethargic, aarra to 3jM
counteract a trndener In them to lapae, Drat, Into a 3BI

aatatfi of prnlcloui inutility, and attrrwarila Into on of tAM
positive nrganladUraa, which foon dcatror faelrdei. . 'i3
lcatelntegtiiinla..poljopjt he blood and oaaaM 'death. JB
A doable purpose Is s'rTed b this deparant. It pro- - .JlS
motee actlrltr of tha kldneje, and aipalSjUaparlttea .'21
from the blood which hire no natnrat chaanal of outlet, Bj
oicept these orim. L'onitlpatlon, bltlouaneae, rarer O
and ague, rheumatism, and dyspepsia, are aUe,'reme- - ,nj
died by this medlolna ol thorough action and wide 'ifl
Bfope. ff3
'

mJSLNKSS .NOTICES. , SH
, IlYHFF.FMA IN

"

ITrtWOIMTFOIlMB WILL fill; rid toth nae nf Lirri-- r Iticavi Pltxa, JflHaided brOAUTfH'a Little I.ivxn Pills. Dose, one of "mm
each alter eating, &5oW

THE WAY TOLKAHN 18 TO TRY. TRY A $
bottlenf KkaI'Cb Itoor Usui Kxtuact. e0and7&o. SB

ABJUSKMKNT3. 2t
TO-NIG- I

MANHATTAN BEA0E 1
PAIN'S IWONIir.KFIJI, A!SI UKAI.IrlTlC 8 PEG.

"Last Days of Pompeii," I
A DIIAMA, Ml

A HKAUTIFUL PICTUTtR, Wl
000 .1IA(4NII'1(J:NTI,Y C'OaTUMKD AUX-- t

UKANII IIAM,kf, 100. 'J
AC'IIODATM, FOllfuimiHTH. t'ONTOHTIONiaTa, TO

ATIII.KTE.H. WrtfcRTI.KIlS,

TIIH I'JNI'.MT nXIIIHITION afj
fcVUll ATt,AjASjIATTAN BEACH. W

A Colossal Display M
Beautiful Fireworks. J

BIJOU THKATItB. IIUOAIIWAY.NEAHnOTHatf' Tgf
to tarrii fMmil AND POritTIVKLY LAST WKKat. JHllOVl'd tlltKATKMT HU0OES8, WM

A MIDNIGHT BELL. 11
POSITIVIit.Y t

t.ART WRKK THIS HRARON. . 9M
LAST MATI.NKirS WBUNKHUAY AND SATURDAT.tiallrrr, L'.ic IteserTed. fiOc, Ti'c. 1,Q0. l.flO. .TMt

PROCTOR'S mj. I JSTirs. ISpi M,? DOOKSTADER'S l&s M
TJIIOAI1WAYT1IKATRK. OOUNRK 41BT BT. 'allJS KVKN1NU8 ATM MAT. SAT. AT .331
Sl.nijr.r, . Jilt. FltANK W. SANOKR mM
kkaSuIh wii.soNi riirTTni Hal
awduumi'awv J JL rllli UiJIjAH. jH

TT It. JACOBS' 3D AVR TIIKAtSE '9I

Austin SUters. Aerial Wonders, Keller, Phenomenon. ffi
Matinees MONDAY. WEDNESDAY. HATUUDAY! Ml
ACADEMY.""

"
LABT NIOIITr 'HH

Mku(jijI4iJa&ajiiix. mm
.aOt'kNTH. TVIVBJ IIAY. SIAfterniiona. '..:Q. f Nlghta. B.30V Wft

()pi:iia.iioli.si: rr - iSsuIGiiand Heats,Orcheitra Circle and Balooar.SOa, 'llftl
OKAND j CftllOT " L'enlnc atU.14. 1

nngll.h Opera. I I . Matinee at !. ?iffeit weea "Troratore" and the Bohemian OUL &IHI

' THE BRIGANfaS. ifContlnuons Hoof Harden Concert, V. 30 to VS. jHI
Admission .10 cents. Including both entertainmenta, ftgca''BEACH ' MMANHATTAN PAIN'S . lUM

"f.ART DAYS OP POMPEII. lrgB
A SUCOEASFUL AN 6 UK1LLI ANT HPEOTACUL flEvery evening except Hundays and Monday.. Jam

VVORTII'H PALACE MUSEUM. UTH ST. '
TT Hull, the man with Ihe Iron skulls Alaoninf, th mlegg crank, eats 100 eggs every day. Mil
CloeeafortheseaninliUNDAY, June 30, with beoa- - Wlit to employees. , flMJ

NO IJOIIAI. IN TIIK VOHM." JS1
TliriOP'Oi ''w mUsIu iiaCi. and aliiam- - !m
1 HMAii ""a COUKT. l.'UI E. iIIILIUU U THE MONSTKK OIiUEJTKIOX

CUfcN M Ifl 'SP C C AFT.. EV'O.
ST." Have you ever heard BATTLE WBrfkTH your own voice In a OP Sk

4th ave. l'HONOOltAPH ? OETTY8BURQ 'JH
rpERKACP. (lAIlOEN., riHTHST..NEAK3D AVE.,
,L I'rlnce Methuaalem. with Arnold Kiral-- Mm I

ly's Ballet. Sunday. Bttra Sacred Uonoert. . &

SOMETHING KEV NEXT WEEK

"PINAFORE" BV JUVENILES AND GERTIE

HUMANS IN "THE BURGLAR."

The Oatnu" Will Havo Its Hit I el ti Per-
formance Light (Iprra at Terrace Har-
den ' II Trovalorr" at the flrand
Oprrn-Ilout- e Oilier l'lcaalna Attractions
nt the Tlirnlrra.

All elaboration of tho pretty little play, "Ed-
iths' Burglar," that first made F.lslo Leslie
lanuius, 111 W the principal theatrical novelty
next week. It will be tailed "The Buiglnr,"
and will be pmdiiccd Monday night at the Mad-
ison Hqiinic Theatre, coming to that house, from
Boston, when1 it made a very favutable im-

pression. Tho third act is said to be paitlcu.
Inrly strong. Maurice Barrymore will a li-

near m the Imiular, and little Gertie
llouinns, an extremely clever child, who
mnile a hit In "Partners" at the Madison
Square Theatre, will play the pal t crested in
"F.dltha'a Burglar "by little Elsie Leslie. The
cast will he a good our throughout, lucimlluir
.nihil T. Hnlllvan, Sidney Drew, Mrs. Emma
Sheridan ami Miss Minnie lliiinre. The engage-
ment at the Madison Square Theatre is for the
weeks. " Feittlicrlualii," with Miss Minnie
Maddcm as Mis. Coney, will havo its last pro-
duction t.

Pioctor'sTntiiity-tlilii- l Street Theatre will en-
ter into filendlr competition tli l'ahnei V, the
Cnslno anil the Brundnay next week, by the in-
auguration of a Summer comic opera season,
HllbfitaiiilHliMlt ail's famous "II. M. H. Plus-fore- "

wilt bpproiliicodwithjtivculics ill the cast.
Said Mr. Turner yesteidsyi " If wo don't
astoblsh sonic people next Wednesday with our
miniature prima donna I'm sadly mistakiu.
Weie Koine to put on ' Piuatom' the
old nnd only with a cast of Juveniles,
and onr Jnsoplicno I fancy, is a wonder.
Her mother is an old opera sinner, now retired
fittm tlicntHttc, und tliobrlulitdaugliter Inherit
her talents. She's as llulv a little pet for her
)eurs as I ever saw on the stage." Thero will be
u company of sixty, with new scenery and new
costume. Messrs. Proctor aud 'i timer are very
(iitlinsuutic upon the results of the first aeason
In their now house.

The fiftieth twrformnnccof "The Oolah " will
bo celebrated at the Broadway Theatre nu Mon-
day night. An extra crso lo the song "Nobody
Knows" wlllbeuiado appiopriate to the occa-
sion. "The Oolah" Is ill awing largo houses,
uud the cool weather scorns to ho tavoi lug Fran-
cis Wilson. Suburban visitors aro very numer-
ous; in fact, they aro numerous at all the
theatres mcii at the plesnnt time. Thesouga in
"The Oolah "that appear to have become
favorites aro "Tho Little Peach" duet between
Wilson and Juiiseu; the topical song "Nobody
Knows." the duct between Mr. Wilson and Miss
Lena Mervllle. and Mario Jansen's much

effort entitled "lie Oood."
The tegular season of the llitoii Theatre closes

with tho IHTth lierfiinuancc of "AMidnight Deli--" .1. T. Magtiire. the business
niauauer of the house, takes his annual benefit
nu Monday nluht, when a special performance
or "A Midnight Bell" will be cieu, with
Thomas (j. Heabrnoke in Ills original part of
Deacon Tiild, all tho members of the company
havo volunteered for tho occasion. Manager
llosenlield has ottered tho use ot his theatre.
There has been a large sale of seats, atidpt is ex-
pected that numbers of the Palestine Com-
mander)-, Mecca shrine, the Order nf Elks, and
the HobnKen Turtlo Club will attend.

"Clover" has already celebrated Its fiftieth
performance, and haa now started with brisk
determination towards the goal ot the louthpresentation. The comic-oper- a race la becom-
ing iutiresting. "Clovei." "The Biigsuds"
and "Tho Oolah," ut PalmrrV, the Casino and
the Broadway all opened within a tvn days of
each other, ami are all now picturesquely

around the hurdle marked titty. As
I sees aro acknowledged to be amonir the most
absorbingly Interesting entertainments, it will
be interesting to watch the match of these threeoperas. "Clover" is doing ao well that Col.
McCaull has decided not to give the members of
his company the expected fortnight's vacation,
a decision which will undoubted!) delight them.

"Thu Brigands" at the Casino somenired In
a very elaborate manner the other night. The

isltois received a charming little aatiu bag,
patchouli scenteikand showing iu various green
tints, a iceno from the opeia on one side and
the cast engaged iu presenting it nu the other,
ltiuloluli Jkronssin is explored back from Paris
lu about a foiiuiuht. "The Brigands" will
undoubtedly run throughout thcHiiuinier. The
continuous roof gai den concert iiom 7. MO to lg
has been very laigely iatinui7ed during the
week. The t oof garden is one of the few places
lu the city, where during tho hot weather the
zeph) ra can be gathered in and utilized.

Worth's Puhee Milxenui closes its season with
a saeied conceit for the benefit nf its employees

Ko 's performance will bo
the last of the season's at this little houe that
has so untiringly mid so successfully catered to
its public. The museum has been an exceed-
ingly profitable enterprise for its projectors,
and the entertainment given has been clean,
wholesome unit interesting. Hull, the man
with the iron skull, aud Manning, the egg
crank, may be soen

" For His Nstuml Life " will be tho attraction
at It. II. Jacobs' Third Avonue 'lheatre next
week. Tlio play haa already been seen at the
Theatre Couiliue, Harlem, and at the Windsor.
It is a diaiuatizotiniior an Australian story by
Marcus A.Clarke. In the cast will be Inlgo Tyr-
rell. II, Percy Weldou, Paul It. tloei ton, Charles
Warren, Fred Jerome, Charles Patterson. Miss
Milium Kerselle and Miss Flntenco Webster.

John A. Hteveus closed his week's en-
gagement at this home In " Unknown."

Koster aud Dials concert hall boasts a coaling
appal atiis. which fact is distinctly woith men-tlonl-

these torrid times. The new burlesque
entitled "Monte Crista, jr.," produced for the
Hist time last Monday, will be continued dur-
ing the coming weeks. Its lively music, vigor-
ous dances, aud brluht continues havo pleased
large audiences. Tho following specialties
will be seen next week, in addition to
llio biiilesque: the Austin sisters, as
the fiylug tiapeze: Florence Miller, "the
Southern beauty "; Laura Lee, a ballad singer,
ami the llcaly plantation singers and wing
dauceis. A biiilesque entitled "An Hour with
Justice Hchnab," In which all the members nt
the company uppear. will also be made known.
The usual concert

Mr. J. W. Morrisscys opera company will
begin the fifth week of its engagement at the
(hand Opeia-Ijous- o on Monday night. The
coming week will be devoted to Verdi's famous
ami " HTrovatore,"aud to "The
Bohemian (ilrl," which this company sang
during the second week of their

"II Trovatore" ought to attract
largo audiences. Verdi, at popular prices.
Is not so usual that it can atTurd to be over-
looked. Mine. Pauline L'Allemaml. the pi una
donna of Mr. Morrissey's coiunauy, has made a
great many friends among the patrons of the
Grand Optra-Hous- while Miss Athalic Claim
has been equally favorably r cognised. To.
night "Faust" will be sung far the last time.

The "Winter (laiden " of the Kdeu Museo
pounds awfully nice Una warm weather, doesn't
it? It is not a snare and a delusion by any
means, but Is really a cool, refreshing spot. An

afternoon spent In tliu garden listening' to .tho
tune fin efforts or Erdelvl Nac1 aud Ml Hliu-uari-

band, is au extiemely pleaiant atlslr.tor the malt aex there la tho armking-- !room, where the mnlo can still &
lieiul. evau though eisaretlis and cigars
aie toleralsl. iho pipe smoker, however, will
have a cruel time at tho IMitn Miuee. 1 here la
no hone for him and no place for him. He can't
even descend to the chamber of horrois and
smoke his pipe In peace. The paintings by
American and foreign artists m the Fdeii Museo
are well worth seeing.

Manager Ambeig'H Terrace Garden, In Fifty-eight- h
street, near Tldtd avenue, haa been doing

an extremely satisfactory business during the
week. " Donna Jiianita " made a hit during
the earlier part of the week, while last night
Htransa's tuneful "Prince Methuaalem " was
sung. Tldi will be repeated The Ter.
race Garden Is a very pleasant resort, ami (t Is
goddto aoehnw much "solid enjov incut " the
Genitalis tliiil there. Between the acts they sit
iu the beautiful leafy ualtlcu. ns completely
happy as it Is possihlo to bo during the warm
weather,

The cyclorama of "The Battle of Gettysburg "
at Fourth avriiuo and Nineteenth stieet'does
not vvlih to be left behind in tho struggle for
coolness. It also lays claim to being interesting
in Hummer, utidpiomises tnaenrch nobody nor
even to Induce undue perspltatlon. M. Philip-poteatix- 's

painting is not the only attraction,
though It is a host in itself. There Is Ldison's
phnnourapli, the efforts of which are certainly
worth hearing. The cyclorama Is owii every
day In the week.

The four dally performance of Gilbert nnd
Hulllvan'ri " Mikado" pieces at Doris's big diino
museum iu F.ightli nvenur dining the week have
been well attended. It is not often that comic
opel a lovers haTO a chance of satisfying tlieir
desires In that dlri-ctlo- tor tho sum nf lo
cents. Next week Manager Doris aiiuomicts
that "The Mascotl" will Imj sung, ll'hls
should also be a great attraction. .The
museum is a cool place, elect lie llghta
having iccontlv taken tho place of gas.
Tlie usual curio hall features are to he sees, in
addition to the stage Peifonnanco. 'The
museum is open fiom to A. si. to lo v. m.

"The Last Days of Pompeii," at Manhattan
Beach, can be seen every cvuning except Holiday
and Monday. It is a pyiotcchtiical display that
Is well worth rccing. The story of the doomed
city is told ns graphically as can bo exiiectoit
under the services, and thewoik of the super-
numeraries has hi on carefully superintended.

Poolo's Theatre, thoroughly icnovateil. will
open Monday night, under tho management n
Leonard llaugeu, who calls himself "the pub-
lic's moat obedient servant." It will be con-
ducted at popular prices, and In addition to the
legular t veiling performances thero will be
matinees every Monday. Thursday and Hatnr-da-

Oil Monday, Stanley Mauy will appear iu
his three-ac- t farce-comed- entitled "C. O. D."
The company will Include Burton Btanley,
William Moore, George Brennlng, Gns Plxler.
Miss Cora Macy, Gns Bruno. Jr., Oils Fran lie).
Walter Jones. Miss Bella Vivian and Misa
Abrams. The following week "Mrs. Parting,
ton and her Hon Ike" will bo the attraction.

"Fortune-tellin- g free to ladles" was the
motto of the Grand Museum nil this week, aud
in connection with a free txcp into the future
the ossified African, the three-legge- d man and
several other curiosities weie exhibited lu Curio
Hall, while hourly entertainments wero given
on the ground floor tlieatorium. Fans,
and go with the free fortune-tellin- g

for the week commencing next Monday, and
Alcxaudrnvitch, the llusslan Juggler, as well as
many new features, will be seen, The ossified
African will bo held for the week also, and a
saudevlllo company in a farce entitled "The
Medical Htudcnt" will be given lu the thca-torlu-

SUMMER STEAL IN COAL.

THE BARONS GO ONE BETTER ON THEIR

USUAL ANNUAL GRAB.

On Monday morning the price of coal will
tako anothor jump upward, and the coal
barons will begin to put an extra lining in
their money-bag- s, by reason uf tbo additional
grub at the poor man.

There was n slight decline in the ptice
early in March, but tbe old prices were re-

sumed about u month ngo.
Wholesalers nnd retuilers thought' nt that

timo that there would not be another increase
uutil the regulu: advunco in the Fall, and
they set about making contracts, taking the
prices for Juno as a basis.

At a meeting of the managers of the big
corporations held during this week, how-
ever, it was resolved to increase Iho scale
from 10 to IB ceuts per ton.

This scale will go into effect on Monday,
nnd the wholesale prices then will be: Grate,
03. IM); stove, $4.45; chestnut, IJ4.15; egg,

4.J0.
There is much dissatisfaction among the

members of the trade over the increase, and
some action may bo taken

The increase iu the price at this time is
particularly hard ou the retailers. Many of
their customers have taken advantage of tho
reduced rates, and have entered into con.
tracts for their Winter's supply at a stipulated
price.

This increase in prices will take money out
of their pockets. Then, again, tho retail
price of coal has been about 5. 25 per ton,
delivered ou the sidevvulk.

Many ot tho dealers will prefer not to ra'so
the pr.co for fear of losing their customers, hut
there are a great mauy more who will raise
the letaii'pnce according to the advance they
huve been forced to pav.

It is said that the Mouougahela coul opera-
tors ure about to form a giguutio pool, or
" Trust," as it were, to coutrol the entire
outtmt of the Mouougahela ltiver mines und
u largo portion of tho Kanawha ltiver mines.

It is hinted that the Htundard Oil Company
hasn fingoriu the pie and is after a large
block of stock of the syndicate.

Western Journnllam.
! TexiU .S'tfutf' 1

Tough Who writ that article about mo in
this paper?

Editor You wnnt the writer's name 1
" No; his skalti's what I'm after."
Ho is not in.

Uberc the Halt Came FromT K
fruiii Ttiui S(UitOe. 1 ,JU

Jouea (who bas been takiuc u Turkiab bath) Jilj
The water wa very briny. When do yoa SkAi

get your salt? ,jH;
Colored Atteuilant Kifiht from Turkey, l

sab. 'SMijfim
A Chicago Quarrel. "Vl

" (rruMlirA.l "?m
Lawyer Quibble--Yo- u, a doctor?.. Why 3 J

you couldn't euro a bam! jl
Dr. riuwboues And you, sir; you couldn't flfl

try ucaso of lard I Wi


